
The VIP Cash Flow System
This Flyer Has The Ability To Generate Unlimited

“CASH, CHECKS, CRYPTO or MONEY ORDERS”!

You Receive 100% Royalty Commissions For Each
License Activation.

24hr Message: (641) 715-3900 ext. 914336#

Dear Opportunity Seeker,

You were referred by ID#: ____________________________. Their full name, mailing address
and mobile number is tied to this ID which gives them full credit for any license activation. If you
wish to use this automated system and earn royalty commissions, activate your personal license
by using their Sponsor ID.

Our Service:

We are a white-label home business automation service. We developed a simple software that
integrates SMS text, dynamic email, and display ads with AI. It’s an automated process that
requires a license key (Sponsor ID) to activate. Instead of licensing to large companies which
require expensive lawyers and startup capital, we decided to create a new business model
within the home business industry.

With our home business automation program, you have the ability to generate unlimited income
with a one year license. Our system is free to use and many are earning $100k+ within their first
year of using our system.

To unlock your true earnings potential, we recommend renewing your license after one year to
earn residual or recurring income.

Our Products:

The VIP chatbot automation software. It’s free to use. It simply requires a Reseller/Sponsor ID to
activate.
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Example:

(To activate your license, mail the license fee to your reseller/sponsor. View their current license fee tier below. Then
pay the appropriate admin fee to have your unique License ID issued to you via email.)

Select License License Fee Admin Fee Total to Start Your Royalty Commission

L-1 License (Tier 1) $250 $100 $350 100% = $250

L-2 License (Tier 2) $500 $250 $750 100% = $500

L-3 License (Tier 3) $1,000 $350 $1,350 100% = $1,000

L-4 License (Tier 4) (locked) $2,500 (locked) $450 (locked) $2,950 (locked) 100% = $2,500 (locked)

L-5 License (Tier 5) (locked) $5,000 (locked) $550 (locked) $5,550 (locked) 100% = $5,000 (locked)

L-6 License (Tier 6) (locked) $7,000 (locked) $650 (locked) $7,650 (locked) 100% = $7,000 (locked)

L-7 License (VIP Tier) (locked) $10,000 (locked) $750 (locked) $10,750 (locked) 100% = $10,000 (locked)

Mail License Fee to: Your Referring Sponsor (view below) The Licensee

Pay Admin Fee to Company:WorkFromHome.VIP, LLC The System Administrator

You can only receive royalty commissions up to the license tier you join. You can always upgrade.

How It Works:

You (Join) Activate (Tier 3) Mail our Postcards
or Ad Co-op

● Example: You join our licensed program at the (Tier 3) level. We assign you a Sponsor ID so you
can use our free software & earn 100% royalty commissions.

● You order a set of postcards and enter your new Sponsor ID on the mailer.
● You mail the postcards or flyers (part-time).

Prospect A Postcard (Listens)
24hr Message

● A few days later, a potential prospect receives the postcard/flyer with your Sponsor ID
● Prospect A listens to the 24hr Message
● After the call, they get excited and are ready to join
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Next: System Activated

Prospect A VIP System
(Follow Directions) 24hr Message

● Prospect A follows the directions outlined on the call to get started
● Note: You don’t have to explain, sell or train anyone. The (AI) system does all the

explaining & educating for you.

Prospect A VIP System
(Follow Directions)

Fill Out Form

● The system will instruct Prospect A to enter their name, email address and mobile
number on your reseller site: vipcashflowsystem.com

● With their permission, we’ll be able to follow up with them on your behalf

Prospect A VIP System
(Follow Directions)

Watch Webinar

● The system will then direct them to watch a webinar before making a final decision
● Note: This webinar is important so they understand the POWER of home business

automation

Our free system follows up with every prospect up to 180 days, with:

SMS Text Dynamic Emails Dynamic Banners

No monthly fees to use our automated system

Our follow up system is designed to interact with visitors on your behalf.
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Next: The Application Process

Prospect A Sends Payment to You (100% Royalty Commission) You (Tier 3)

● Prospect A decides to join after 2 weeks of creative follow ups from our VIP system
● They decided to join at the (Tier 2) level = $500 goes to you. View commission structure

● The maximum commission you can earn is tied to your tier level

Prospect A Application + Admin Fee (Signed Application) System Administrator

● Prospect A mails you $500 + signed application + $250 admin fee = $750 total
● Once we receive the signed application and process the admin fee, we will assign

Prospect A, a new Sponsor ID and they’ll be added to your cash flow network.
● Any commission they generate above their current (tier level) will be sent to you

🎉 Congratulations, Your First Sale!!

Prospect A Now a new licensed Sponsor
added to your cash flow network

Your new
Member

Benefits

Grow a large network of Sponsors/Licensees
(Optional) Renew your license annually (application + admin fee) for recurring commissions.
When your network renews their admin & license fees, you earn residuals on your entire
network every year. For example, after you’ve been with the program for one year and you
have a network of 200 sponsors/licensees, the minimum total network value could be
$120-$150k/yr. Renewing your license allows you to start the following year with over $120k+
in royalty commissions from efforts you started the previous year! We hope you can see the
power in this system. Without a renewed license, we will deactivate your Sponsor ID.
Unlimited use of our VIP system
Unlimited royalty commissions
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Get Started:

Referred by ID#: _____________________________
Enter on vipcashflowsystem.com

When you activate a license, we assign a new License/Sponsor ID to your license key. This
gives you full access to our VIP system for one year. All earnings you generate within one
calendar year are yours to keep.

If you wish to continue earning royalty commissions with our system, simply renew your license.

Unlock the VIP Cash Flow System

If you’re reading this offline, go to: vipcashflowsystem.com and enter the referring ID to unlock
the AI system.

Disclaimer

The illustration above is for demonstration purposes only and not a guarantee of your income.
Note that the income paid in this illustration is in USD only. Commissions summarized in this
disclaimer represents potential gross income and does not include costs or expenses incurred
by the Independent Licensee/Sponsor in the operation or promotion of their automated home
business, which can vary widely and might include promotional expenses, additional training,
travel, internet costs, and/or any other promotional expenses.

These figures should not be considered as guarantees or projections of any actual income or
profits. The Independent Licensee/Sponsor’s success will depend on individual diligence, work,
effort, skill and external market conditions.

WorkFromHome.VIP, LLC does not guarantee any future income due to individual commitment
and work ethic which can vary from person to person.
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Scan to View Flyer on Your Phone
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